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WEST BENGAL ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES SUPPLY CORPOMTION LTD.
(A Government of West Bengal Undertaking)

11A, Mirza Ghalib Street, I{olkata-700087.

Ref. No. ECSC/HK/ 20 I 2014/ l\L o ate,. l.l. I ..Q i. I 2020.

RE-QUOTATION NOTICE

Rates in closed cover are invited from the renowned and bonafide GST registered
manufactures/dealers/suppliers/agencies for supply and installation of CCTV Camera which are to be installed in

different places at R.B.HQ. outlet under this Corporation along with other accessories.

As may be required to be determined on site inspection.

Terms and Conditions.

1) Eligibilitycriteria:
a) Valid Trade license 2020-21,,

b) GST registration certificate with last month return,
c) Credentials of similar type of work in Govt./ Semi Govt. offices/Statutory bodies in the state of WB within last 03(Three)

years.

d) ITR of AY 2017-18,2018-19, 2019-20,
e) Valid P.Tax with renewal challan,
f) Aadhar card of the proprietor if the supplier is a Proprietorship concern, Partnership Deed if the supplier is a

partnership Firm and memorandum and articles of association is the supplier is a company are to be annexed with the

work:
Sl no. Pa rticu la rs Quantity

1. Hikvision 5MP Ultra HD lndoor Night Vision Dome 8

2. Hikvlsion HD DVR 8 Channel DS-7208HUHl-Ml/F1 L

3. DLINK High Performance CCTY 3+1 Cable 90m 2

4. MX BNC Connector & DC Connector 24

5. Samsung 80 cm (32 inches) HD ready smart LED monitor 1

6. Havells 64 Four-Way extension board t

7. Seagate SkyHawk 2 TB Surveillance lnternal Hard Drive 7

8. Zebronics 12V-5A-60W lndoor compact power supply for CCTV camera 1

9. Annual maintenance charges beyond machine warranty period up to
03(Three) years.

10. lnstallation charge As applicable
for this job

Rate per CCTV Camera and other accessories are to be quoted separately including GST. There should be a warranty
coverage for a minimum period of 01 (one) year from the date of installation of the CCTV Camera. Beyond the warranty
period the CCW Camera should also be covered with Annual Maintenance, the charges of which per CCTV Camera must
be separately mentioned in the tender.
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4) RATE QUOTATTON PROFORMA:

Sl no. Item description Qnty. Unit rate (lNR.) Rate including GST

1-. Hikvision 5MP Ultra HD lndcor Night Vision Dome 8

2. Hikvision HD DVR 8 Channel DS-7208HUHl-Ml/F1 1_

3. DLINK High Performance CCTY 3+1 Cable 90m 2

4. MX BNC Connector & DC Connector 24

5. Samsung 80 cm (32 inches) HD ready smart LED monitor 1

6. Havells 64 Four-Way extension board 1

7. Seagate SkyHawk 2'l-B Surveillance lnternal Hard Drive 1

Zebronics 12V-5A-60W lndoor compact power supply for
CCTV camera

1

9. Annual maintenance charges beyond machine warranty
period up to 03(Three) years.

10. lnstallation charge As applicable for
this job

(Rate must be quoted including GST)
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5) Prospective bidders shall have to deposit Earnest Money of Rs.2000/-(Rupees two thousand only) in favour of
"W.B.E.C.S.C. Limited through NEFT/RTGS at account as follows:"- PNB, New Market Branch, IFSC PUN80009300,

Beneficiary- w.B.E.c.s.c. Limited , Account No. 00930001091.147.12 (Deposit slip obtaine_d by the Bank where Earnest

Moneyisdepositedshall havetobeuploaded) latestOy t,tlt\at upto l& P.M..TheEarnestMoney

6)
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s)

10)

8)

11)

so deposited will not carry any interest. The EMD of the successful bidder will be converted into Security Deposit which

will be refunded to the Contractor after successful completion of the Contract for 12 (Twelve) month and/or any period,

if extended. The EMD of the unsuccessful bidders will be refunded on claiming the same supported by original money

receipt issued by the Corporation.

Rate must remain valid for 01 (one ) year and it must be negotiable.

lntending participants in this notice may like to inspect the locations in this office of the Corporation where primarily it
wants to install the CCTV Camera. The number of Cameras to be installed will be finalized by the authority of the

Corporation in consultation with Tenderers on site inspection. Before quoting the rate site inspection is to be made to

determine the number of Cameras required.

Brochures/pamphlets containing the clear image of the CCTV Camera alongwith its properties/features must be enclosed

with the tender.
Photocopies of the certificate/ documents of the Govt./ semi-Govt./statutory bodies where such CCTV Camera have been

installed must be enclosed with tender.
Site inspection may be made on any working days between .i.0.nf1.... & ..-tP.m... during office hours.

Rate in closed/sealed covers accompanied with the documents mentionecj under terms and conditions above are to be

dropped in the box is kept at'B'block 1't floor VIP corridor of the complex at...#-9.0pfU on ..&*./..9.1...1202! and the
same will be opened at .r)l.g.hM on the same date before the tenderers who intend to remain present during opening.

Management reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever.

& ar(,,la
General Manager{GA) 

-

W.B.E.C.S.C, Ltd.

Copy of this notice be displayed in the notice board at:

1) General Manager (lT), With a request for uploading in the website.
2l PA to MD Cell.

3l Notice board of ECSC.
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